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PCAL and
PERSONAL

Mr. nnil Mrs. 1. W. ThoninB and
Mm. 11. 1. Kendall spent Christmas
with relntlvcs. In Ashlaml.

Mrs. .M. S. Crawford of Gold 11111

wan in Mcdford Friday unjoylnp
Christina dinner with her son, Or-

ris Crawford mid family.

Kxporlonced man wishes position
iib foroiiinn on orchard or ranch. Hr-crence- s,

Address It., care Mall Trl- -

tmno. 240

Iter. Ji I,. Crutchtlcld, ot Chicago,
lit In Medford for a few days' visit
with friends. Mr, Crutchrield was
formerly pastor ot the M. R. church
south In llils city.

St. Elmo, Page tonight only.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I). It. Sworn and
.daughter o Tacomn, aro In Mcdtord
spending holiday week with T. M.

' Sworn of tho Sworn studios, and fnm- -

lly, rtt their home, 1102 West Tenth
street.

Another Imrrcl ot Houston's gen-uln- o

sorghum at Hutchison & Lunis-den'- s.

23S
Officers nnd members ot the

Woman's Ucllcf Corps aro requested
to meet at' Iledmnn's hall Wednes-
day afternoon, Doc .10,' nt 2 o'clock
sharp. Prnctlco work.

It. 11. Neal of Mcdford Is n recent
arrival at Hotel Henson, l'ortlnnd,
Oregon,

Rom nnd board at South Ivy.
Mrs. C. L. Grant. 243

George II. Cornelius of Los Ange-
les is visiting friends nnd relatives In
this city through tho holidays.

Mako a bid before January 1st.
A few of those big oak trees on

South Oakdale will be sold to the
highest bidder before January 1st
Tho lots TKxlTu will be thrown in.
All nsBcssmonts paid to date. W. H.
Evcrhard, 101.1 Wont 9th, phono
CC7-- J.

J. A. Wcstcrlund leaves tonight for
Orion, III,, where ho hns been called
by tho serious Illness of his mother.

C. C. Itopor of Grants Pass spent
Christmas visiting friends and rela-
tives in this city.

Palm rooms, now management,
light, airy rooms, rcasonablo rates.
Georgia Elcher. 259

Tho now Klks temple on North
Central avenue will be ready for oc-

cupancy next week, and will be
opened Now Years Eve with a watch
part and ball.

Get your buttor, cream, milk and
butter-mil- k, at Do Voo's.

Ilussell Evans of Montague, Cal., Is
in the city for a few days visiting
friends and relatives.

St. Elmo, Page tonight only.
Councilman V. J. Entcrick re-

turned Friday from a ten days' hunt
near Trail. Ho bagged one of tho
largest cougars ever killed in that
section, as a trophy of his hunt.

Bring your poultry to Mcdford
Poultry & Egg Co., new location 109
East 8th. Telophono C83 242

Joe It. WilEon of Talent spent
Christmas with friends in this city.

Houston's home made sorghum at
Hutchison & Lumsdcn's 238

Sergeant Pat Mcgo 0f the police
force, who has been on sick leave
tho last six weeks, will return to duty
January 1st.

I shall sell to tho h'ghest bidder
before January 1st, lot thrco Oak-Jaw- n

addition on South Oakdale. This
lot Is Just north of tho Trelchlcr
40UBH and Is covored with thoso big
oak trees. It is 7Gxl75 feet, all as-
sessments paid to date. Mnko a bid.
W. 11. Evorhurd, 1013 West 9th,
phono CC7-- J.

A. A, KJynn 0f Gold Hill apent
Christmas in this city lilting friends
and relatives.

Kodak finishing tho host, at Wes-
ton's Camoro Shop. Over Isls Thoa-tc- r.

Tho noM regular meeting of tho
city council will be held Tuesday
evening when the closing business ot
tho yoar will bo transacted.

Bring your poultry to Medtord
Poultry & Egg Co., now location 109
East Sth. Telophono 583 242

Sheriff Parker of Eugene, ar-
rived thlH morning to tnko back
Gcorgo Smith, alias Ocorgo Ho wo,
allns George Hall, arrested in this
city Tuesday for passing bogus
chccltH on local merchants, und
wanted In Surlngfldld, Orogon for
similar offenses, alleged to lnvolvo
over $1000. This is u much largor
crimo than tho ono In thin city, nnd
It was decided to turn htm over to
I.atio county authorities for trial.

"Insurance" means "Holmes'' and
"Holmes" means "Insurance." See
Holmes "Thq Insuranco Man."

Tho Christmas, rush at tho poEt
offleo will bo finished today, the last
of tlhi packages being delivered this
afternoon, Tho mall received was
lu excess or last year, nnd this with
la,rgor pouches, The Christ mas mall,
delayed the delivery ot monthly and
weekly magazines.

DeVoe is going to sell f,00 pounds
of chocolato creams at thirty centsper pound. Oct a pound today, tf

M. J, Foster of Phoenix Is tran-Bactlu-

business matters in tho city
for hi few hours today.

Sweet cjder nt De Vos'i.

ltaln started falling over tho vnl-le- y

today, nnd gavo promise of con-

tinuing nil day. Tho down pour In

tho valley Is snow In the mountains.
James Leslie of Cottago Grove.

Oregon, is visiting friends nnd rela-

tives In this city for n few days.
Host sorghum to be 1ml at Hutchi-

son & t.umsdcn'e. 238
No arrosta wore mndo by tho police

Christmas, the observance of tho day
being orderly. There wore no fights
and no drunks. A wanderer who
tho police classify ns the most un-

fortunate man they have hnndlod.
spent tho night in the city jail, mid
was sent south this morning.

St. Elmo, Page tonight onty.
Caples Jones of tho Union creek

district, suent Christmas with friends
nnd relatives In this city.

Winners of the handsome silver
set In big piano contest are: l.auru
Gault, at M. F. & H. Co.; Fern Wing,
at Kldd's; Grace llurrls. at Mann's;
Mario Seely, at Schloffcltn's. 237

George Williams of Evans creek
spent Friday In Med ford visiting
friends nnd relatives.

Try n quart of our guaranteed
pure sanitary milk. Phono 5S2--

250
Harry Porter and wife of Gold

Hill, spent Christmas In this city
with friends and relatives

Bring your poultry to Mcdford
Poultry fc. Egg Co., new location 109
East Sth. Telephone 583. 242

Wong, tho Chinese hindy man of
Dr. J. F. Ilcddy, wna struck by an
auto driven. by h. I Black. Thurs-
day night, nnd was shaken up and
frightened by his experience. Wong
alighted from tho street car mid wna

struck by the auto coming up the hill.
Black stopped tho machine just as
tho Mongolian wna hit. Dr. Porter
was called, and found no broken
bohes.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isls
Theater,

A. h. Lawrence Is confined to his
homo by a severe attack of rheuma-
tism.

Why walk when you can rido for
15c to any part of tho city. Ford'
Taxi. Call Alco SS2R.

Barney O'Nell, the Idaho banker,
who received as a Christmas gift, nn
unconditional pardon from tho stato
prison nt Boise, is well known in this
city, among former Spokane and
northern Idaho residents.

Get It at Do Voo's.
Tho condition of C. C. Johnson,

Injured In an elevator' accident at the
Garnett-Coro- y building Wednesday Is
resting easy at Sacred Heart hospital.
An operation Involving the amputa-
tion of his arm may not be necessary.

J. O. Corking, tho best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable Negatives mado any-
where, tlmo or place Studio 22 S

Main St. Phono 320-- J.

William Kclley of Agato spent
Thursday in Mcdford attending to
business matters. So far this win
ter Mr. Kclley has killed two dozen
bob-ca- ts in his neighborhood, turn
ing them over to the county clerk for
bounty.

Tho finest cqulpmont In Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Mcdford Print-
ing Co.

Charles Pellett and wife of Salem
nro spending tho holidays In this city
visiting friends and relatives.

The four winners of weekly prizes
only won by a small majority. Watch
for your standing Monday morning
and work for tho other weekly prizes,
as well as piano, all your votes count
In tho end. 237

Illchnrd Vermecr returned from
Senttlo, Christmas morning to spend
tho holidays with his family.
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ADMIRAL DEWEY

I

WASHINGTON. Dec. 'JO. Admiral
Dewey wan 77 yearn o aire today.
(Secretary Daniel, his aides nnd
members of the navy general hoard
called on the admiral ut his home
und found him in good spirits and
health. Tlio admiral took hi ciik-(onia- ry

drive dining the morning mid
later received a number of officials
and frlciidH.

RUSSIANS CLAIM FAILURE

(Conttlnued from Paso 1.)

free use is made of hcveral ixiwcrful
electric henrchlightf. Mounted on the"
forts. December li.'l one of the l'rze-iny- hl

forts displaced a flat; of truce.
This wutj followed by tho coming out
in an automobile oi' the Austrian of-

ficers to meet the lusin;.. Alter a
few moments of converbntioii the
AiihttiaiiK weie blindfolded and con-

ducted to (lie siege hcuduurterH,
Half an hour later they were escort-
ed back to their linen and then with-

in ten minute the white fin;; was
lowered and tho general liomliaul
incut was resumed.

TOO J,ATJ3 TO CLAHHIFT.

FOlPitENT Furnished ""house for
man and wife, rent ? 12.00, one
block from Washington school, See
Chas. any.

NOBODY WANTS TO

KEEP THIS

CIIKWUO, Dee, 1!0. Stv thousand
dollm, which nobody seems uiiNioit

to keep, today ntnrleij m u return
jouiney to Coffeyville, Kan., whence

it was recently mailed hy Waller
Johnson, ' muP)t-ounl- lt hnehitU
pitcher, to Charles II. Voesjhniun.

president of the fliitttpu KcdernN,
The despised $0000 was imginnllv

paid to Johnson to hind hip etmtrnct
to play with the Kcdewil league, rind

its traiiMtiissiiui to Wceghuiau came
after Johnson linil rfeoiiHideicd hw
determination to plav with the Fed-cr- nl

lenirtie, nnd il. transmission to
Wecghmaii emtio alter .InhitMin had
reconsidered his determination to
play with the Federal lenuuo mid had
again agreed to plav with his old
teaui-uiati- 's in the Washington
American league club.

The registered letter containing the
money was refused liv Wccghniuti on
the mix ice of counsel, mid will prob-
ably figure in the legal proceeding- -

which, according to the Federal
leaegue chief-- , will he brought to
prevent Johnson from oiding the
contract which he signed with them.

UNCLE SAM

HANDS 0F

:;s.ooo

KEEPS

FBELBIUM

WASHINGTON, Dec. 'JO. Soero-tar- y

Ilrynn reiterated today if Hraud
Whitloek, American minister to Del-giu-

had taken any action to dis.
suado the German military authori-
ties from collecting n war lew mi
llnissel", he had been acting en-

tirely in n personal nnd unofficial
capacity and without nnv iuxtnii-tio- ns

from the American government.
The secretary said he had no infor-
mation that Mr. Whitloek had been
concerned.

10

PLAY AI M PAGE

Members of the Drama League
center are congratulating theuiselven
and the pinygoing public on the an-

nouncement made by Dr. Page Inst
evening to the effect that a hooking
had been secured from 5Inv Kobson
in ".Martha by the Day," for the ow-

ning following New Year's. They
had anticipated having to mnko u
trip to Ashland to witness this pro-ducti-

by one of America's most
popular artists. Willi a performance,
however, assured in this city, the
center will go to work with energy
to give it nil desired support.

10 BE

Petitions aro being clrniiitfd for
Frank Amy as rouiicllnnn from the
secoud ward.' Mr. Add s foriur-l- y

a' Central Point farmer, but
moved hero somo five ;Vnrs or so
ago, upon the salo'of h( ranch, and
is a partner ot T. K. Pottcngor In tho
ownership of city property

John D. Skinner of 1020 Fast
Mnln street, has announced his can-

didacy for councilman In tho First
ward, George Porter, Incumbent,
refusing to bo a candidate again.

New Year's Gift
Buy him a box of Governor John-

son or Mt. Pitt cigars for a Now
Year's gift. M
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1 MOMA
THE TURKItll BLCNO H
CICARETTCS WK

A Distinctive Kj
Turkish Blend ajP

BUD ANDERSON

DOWN AND OUT

ND

Pud Anderson, ox pride of Mcdford
and one tlmo "iiimlo lu Medford,''
lightweight title, eoaleiu'er can now
Ko bftck to tho farm ho used lo say
ho loved so well. The last straw
camo Christmas itlKht at Wallace,!
Idaho, whun Frank Hnrrlcu, a class

, pugilist luimmurcd him so artls
tlrtlj that hi second threw up tho
sponge lu the third round to uo
Andurson from a knockout, Ander
son Is scheduled to fight Sammy
Good nt Pcndlston New Year's Day.

Tlio few rofninltiln faithful 7ol- -

loweis of Anderson In thin city were
surprised at his last defeat, and uv
proved tho hope that he will find
something to do, before ho 1

killed In action.
The telegraphic story of the fight

lr. as follows:

WALLACE, Idaho. Dec. 20.
Frank Uarrleau, a' Vancouver II. C,
welterweight, was, awarded the deci-

sion over Bud Anderson, of Medford,
Oregon, last night In the third round
of a scheduled IS round fight. An-

derson's trainer threw tin the sponge
to avoid a knockout, ltarrleau
clearly showed his superiority ami
lauded practically at will

' :

TO THE MINKISS OF JACK- -
M). COl'XTV.

The Mall Tribune asks ou
to phono or .write or call nt
the olflce and give In tho pro- -
duction each of you ha utadu
this year.

Wo will get-u-
p an eftlninte

for tlio .now onrs edition.
Let us make it as complete as
rosalble.

: : : S" V V V

OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE-DR- INK

HOT TEA I

, , , ,n,i , ,, '.- -, . -..

G,'t n small package of Hamburg
Jlrivut lea. or the tiermsn IfllKS
call lt,"Ilam!uirBer Jlrnt T!if"'nt any
pliarnuioy. 'In 1.0 n talli-(H.iii- d ot the
iu, put n cup of Lolling water uoa
It, lK)itr tliroueh r. nlvu and drink a
teacup full at njtv tuat during tint
Uay or liciorc retiring. It Is the mnt
effective wnx to 'ir.ik a cold and euro
i.Tip, as it oikiiii tho pcircs of tin- - skin,
relieving congntlon. Also tlio
lowclt, thus brcAking up a coll.

Try It tho next tiinn you suifrr from
n cold or tho grip. It U trixporiio
and entirely ve3.Uble, tbcrcfore eafo
and bannlcu.

STIFF, ACHING JOINTS

Hub Soreness from joints and latuclej
with a small trial bottlo of

old BU Jacobs Oil

Stop "doting'' rthcumntlem.
It'ii m in onlyi not ono rnno In fifty

rivjuircH internal treatment. Hub wxth
ing, penetrating VSL- - Jacob Oil" rlH
on the "tender upot," jmd by tlio tlniQ
you My .Tack Itobltiion out comcn tho
rheumatic pain. " "$t .Tnrob'H OH'" Ih
it harmlm rliomtalicm cure which never
illo.ippobiU nnd ilv-(in- burn the nl;ln. It
token pain, iwircncy and BtlffnrM frotn
aciilng" joints, ntuseirfi ami imnca; hvp
tclatlca, liiinbngo, backache,

Umber upt Get n 25 cent Irotllo
of oMtimc, honeiit "HI. Jrcol.i. Oil"
from any drug More, and In n tuoinuit
you'll bo free from paint. aclie' ami
fitiffneits. Don't nuffcrl Hub rhcunia
tisia away,

"Daisy Brand"

Butter
IF NOT . .

WHY NOT?

The White Velvet Ice.
Cream and Butter Co.

32 South Central, Medford, Oregon.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

PULL EQUIPPED'
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

12 Soutfi Riverside
Phone 1.50

GAUN(Xiw
BOSWICK

Proprietor.
v ' s1

,'-':- v.
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HAVE QUIT
After worhliw tm .1. Mlloliell nhinil four yearn, I luivo opeiiod

n tduHi nt tho corner nrtloiilh Uliild uml KIkIHH bIitiiI and am

able to do iinylhliiK In tho lido of body or wheel wot-- and riiiiiiuiIiiu
tho hi'Hl or worUinanhlp.

JOHN BILLINGS
P. S. AUo put on Deinouiitablii HIiiim.

uwHHaiiiwww- - SSSlI

i iir fl

Put This Upon Your 1915 List
01 rood loolitltoa Mi auuiint with tin .lai l.min

Ccnint I .ml
lr itti alads lmc one with ux tin u i "l1 to lu

crutto "ii dipo'lt. nh wok atlilln-- ; a llttl umir
ud ibi- Kind icmiIIm v ill mirprlHii ol

I liitoiv-- t Paid On .SiiWiik Accoiinth

oven en vearo uwocn one mamagcmcht
IbmI

Second Edition of the

Liljegran Geometrical
Reference Chart

Now for sale nt MEDKORO BOOK STOUliv

Has atlilllloii.il fralurtt nl Tiiwiuhlp Plat, yvhlcli

simiilllirs tlmlicr critlsltin ami Inml rcfinrthift In

licnrral, all of tlocs not Interfere v'th
Icnttirc.

Uy mall, with liistructloiis, $1 enrh; G (or $5.

E. W. LILJEGRAN
320 SOUTH GRAPE ST., MEDFORD. OREGON.

0!

When Setting Your Tabl

i

for an important event, do not forget that

cut glass of good design and pattern al-

ways imports that elegance so essential

to a brilliant affair.

C The nhovc illustrates new nnd very populnr

cutting tliut is attracting much attention.

C Wc would greatly aprcciatc your inspection of

this pattern.
JUST RECEIVED TWO BARRELS OF THE VERY LATEST CUT GLASS

MARTIN J. REDDY, The Jcwckr

(?

which

Now l.oi'.itiou . Iti Knsf Main
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Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Gar

Kfft.ctlvo from Atlinmt 1, lOH.to AiiRiist 1, lOlfi, and guarnn.eod
ngaliiHt any reduction durliu; '.hat time:

''iiii-Ii- i Oar - 9 IIM

Itiiiiabiiut - 'II')
Town Car (Il(l

P, 0. II. Detroit. All earn fully oqulppod,
(In tho United Btatcu of Amorlca Only.)
Fiirtlior, wo will bo nblo to obtain tlio inaxlmuiii offlcloncy In our
factory production, and tho minimum ront lu our puruhastnc and
nnlcrf depnrtmcntn It wo can roach an output of 1100,000 cars bo- -

twoon tho ubovo datof).

And nhoulil wo reach thin production wo n;rco to pay aa tho nuyor'i
ulinro from to ?G0 por car (on or about Aucitut 1, 1915) to
ovory retail buyer who purcliauoii a now b'ord car uutwoon Auguflt 1,

11)11, and AiiKimt t, iDlo,
I'or further partlculnrn roKariltni,' thoso low prlcos nnd proflt-shnr- -

Ing plan, uco tho noarost b'ord ilranch or Ucalor.

Ford Motor Car Company

G. E. GATES, Agent
Sparta ItiiilillnK

" Mcdford, OreRon.
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